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more pressing calls. Since God in hU
providence k indty permits us to sit peacc
ably under our oivn vine and fi- tree, arc
we not called, upon to exten1 a helpinp
Ill to those, )who arc cxposed Io cruel
persecution ? Seve rai leading mien ini
Tloronto have agrecci to taike vhiarçe ul
any subseriptions that mnay bc given, an(]
to forward such to thle proper quarter
Ifany ofour readers in tise country feéel
it their duty to give somiething for thi5
important objeet, ive sisallt Uc -Î-zd t take
charge of it, andi piace it in ihie isancs ol
thiose Who i'ili forivard it to Dr. JCaIley:
TG Tnr, REv. ROBErvr 1uxs). 1).

:NEW Yoxuc, 1017 Octobear, 1853.
11Y DEAnt Su1,-

I feel that you iiil excuse nme for writ-
ing, to ben your attention to the case of
the poor Protestants iii Madeira, noir
threatened îvish the conibined evils of
famine and persecution They are af-
raid bo meet together, lw dayoar by nieght
as the laivs agrainst %vor-shippingr Godi ini
any form buteitie Popisb are very severe
and -%Yorthyv of' that poiver at Riome from
whience theýy einanated. They cannot
narry iegaiiy ivyithout observing ruies
ivhich sheir consciences condensu. ;zThey
Lave noedueution for their littie ones,
without havinr, thein crammed ivitii Po-
pish fictions. .And if one attempts to ex-
pose the soul destroying delusions of
Rlome, or state e li ay 'of salvatiosi by
faith in Jesus Christ, ho mnay for these
crimes be subeted to a long, and horri-
ble imprisonnient.

British christians on the Island, iù
Isithierto, bave opposed emigration,
wishincy f0 keep ail the good seed thcre
'was in that barren iand,now irrite, tir-
ging, that -thieir poor brethren should Le
assisted to liee to some place îvybere they
niay serve Goci -%ithout fear. They arc
theniselves very cager to do so, and have
-ivritten, pleading for heip in very toueh-
ing ternis. 1 felt 11 lat nîy relationship to
thém-rendercd it cspccialiy miy dut y to
iscck help for thc-rr. and 1 havo endea-
-voured to do so. The suin required to
aid the two bundred, of îvhomn a Eist iras
miade out by tise British christians, (ivho
for years bave taken a deep interest in
ihein, and, -wl.o take care t1iat the persons
assisted are the proper objects of chris-
tian sympa!hy) is about S6.000, of %vilh
one-haif is subseribed. Wili you try to
isterest your citizons in the case, ansd ob-
tain some help for it ? It is a peculiar
one, and onein which christians in more
favoured iands M~ay feel plfasure in shew-

ing grratitude for tisertoGaC jj»%àLý.,.
aidinsg tise suflèerers. 'l'b prospect of
famine this yc-ar is as lark as inla 5.
These 1serions sCern to havA an especial
chlini uposi our symnpatisy as Protestants,
and by bcinig-Lesides partaking in the

nonoftvrss-xo to tise opera-
babîoframnicai laws, which ivere pro.

bbvenaiesed exprcssly for Madeisa, as
there seem t b riio others in the Portu-
guese dominions te irboni they couid bc

apfritabi pass the ivinter armong the

liefîsgces iii Mhinois, as they seeni to be-,
lu this age, important witnesses l'or Pro-
tesltnt trýuth; and iiiy presence rnay, bs-
Gzod'e bl:ýssiii!r, hseip to encourage and
strengîhen thein. àlay I request a line,
nientioning if yon -wiib be able to assist?
My acidress is, IlCare of J. Osborne, Esq,
111 Wtall Street, New York ;" but ire go
W'est as soon as arrangrements are com-
pietesi for helping these people away from
MUadeira. J3uieive mie,

V ery sincerely y-ours,
ROnuisT R. KALLEY.
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